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CHAPTER 78.
The ~A.gricu1tural Development Act.
Sec. 1.
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1. In this Act.-
(a) "Board" shall mean A~riculturalDevelopment Board;
(b) ":\linister" shall mcan Minister of Agriculture.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 68. $. 1.
2.-(1) There shall be established a board to be known as .
the Agricultural Development Board, which shall consist of
two or more persons to be appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council who shall hold office during pleasure.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 2 (1); 1935, c. 2, s. 2.
(2) The Board shall be a body corporate. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 68, s. 2 (2).
a. It shall be the dUly of the Board to promote agricultural
development by means of loans as hereinafter provided and
in such otl1er manner as the Board may deem advisable.
RS.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 3.
4. The Board, with Ihe approval of the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council, shall have power from time to time to
issue bonds of the Board to the amount of 5500,000 in such
denominations and at such rates of interest as the Board may
deem proper and subject to such conditions as to the sale
and disposal thereof as the Board may deem advisable.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 4.
Trca~"""t'r ;). The Lielltcnant·Governor in Council may authorize the
~h':,~t~~;'d~.Treasurer of Ontario, out of the Consolidated Re,·cnuc Fund,
to purchase any bonds or debentures issued by the Board
under the authority of this Act. R.$.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 5;
1935, c. 2, s. 3.
T'ro~..,cd~ or
I>ond~; how
dN,lt wllh.
o. All moneys received by the Board from [he sale of the
lmnds issued under section 4 shall be deposited in a separate
account of the Board in any chartered bank of Canada or
ill the office of :Iny compau}" or corporation authorized to
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accept deposits and such moneys shall be used solely for thc
purposes hereinafter set forth. RS.O. In7, c. 6~, s. 6.
7.-(1) The Board, with the appro\'al of the Lieutenant- ~,.;,,~ of
G . C ·1 f . .. d be eb'H1!Uredovernor In ounCI, may rom time to tlmc Issue e ntures toy Uomd.
in such denominations and al such rate of interest as Ih~
Board may deem advisable and as may be approved by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and the proceeds of any
debentures so issued shall be disposed of in the man ncr
provided by section 6 in rcspect to the proceeds of the sale of
bonds issued by the Board. R.S.O. 1927. c. 68, s. 7 (1).
(2) The debentures so issued shall be issucd upon theS<1cunty.
security of the assets of the Board and shall not exceed the
amount of such assets and such debentures shall be a first
charge upon all thc assets and rcvcnues of thc Board. R.S.O.
1927, c. 68. s. 7 (2); 1935, c. 2, s. 4.
(3) Notwithstanding anything in any other Act contained ~d~',~~~~r­
the bonds and debenlures of thc Board shall bc at all times £0,' ill, un!: ,
f . r·· f d cpn.llCuooa law ul Investmcnt or mUOlClpal, school and trust un s. and trust
O fund3.R.S.. 1927, c. 68, s. 7 (3).
8.-( I) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize Author;t}· to
the Treasurer of Ontario to guarantee payment on behalf~~~~~~eof
of the Province bf Ontario of any bonds or debentures issued de~~t~l~:s.
by the Board under the authority of this Act.
(2) The form of guaranlv and the manner of its execution Form of
h II be d . ed b h· L· G . C ·1 guar"nll'.S a etermln y 1 e leutenant- o\'crnor In ounci.
R.S.O. 1927, c, 68, s. 8.
9.-(1) Out of the moneys at its disposal from time to Iloard mal'
. ,makeloan3.
time as the proceeds of the sale or hypothecation of any bonds for ,,"hat
or debentures issued by the Board, the Board may make loans purposes.
for·the following purposes and no other,-
(a) acquiring land for agricultural puqx>seSj
(b) the erection of farm buildings essential to production;
(c) to payoff charges existing against land at the time
of acquisition by the borro\\'er under a will or by
descent;
(d) to payoff encumbrances, in which cases 1C<"1ns shall
not exceed fifty per centum of the valuation;
(e) for the purpose of providing tile drainage;
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if) to purchase breeding live slock;
(g) to consolidate outstanding liabilities incurred for
productive agricultural purposes. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 68, s. 9 (1).
(Ii) for such other purposes relating to the de....elopment
and operation of the applicant's farm as the Board
approves. 1935, c. 2, s. 5 (I).
(2) At the time of or subsequently to the making of the
loan the Board may accept as collateral security for any
loan made under the authority of this Act, a life insurance
policy or an assignment thereof or any other security which
the Board may deem proper. R.S.O. 1927. c. 68. s. 9 (2);
1935, c. 2, s. 5 (2).
(3) The Board may make such compoSitIOn, extension of
time or scheme of arrangement with any borrower on his
loan as the Board deems advisable. 1935. c. 2, s. 5 (3).
Commlt- 10. The Board with the approval of the Lieutenant-
teclJ,- G 'C" ' , h rqua illcotion. ovcrnor In ounCl, may appomt committees, eac 0
which shall he composed of two or more competent persons,
one of whom shall be or shall have been a practical farmer,
to consider and report to the Board upon applications and
upon problems which may arise in conneCtion with loans
already made. 1935, c. 2, s. 6.
Qunliflca-
tlonM ofllpplicllntlJfor lO[\nM.
1.illlltnl'OM
"8 10
101ln.
11. Every applicant for a loan under this Act may be
required to appear in person before the board or a Qualifica-
tion committee and shall submit evidence to the satisfaction
of the board or committee,-
(a) that he is a British subject of at least twenty-one
years of age and has been resident in Canada for
at least three years;
(b) that he has had at least three years experience in
farming and has displayed average ability and
capacity;
(c) that he is of good character;
(d) that he is actually engaged or intends to engage
upon the land upon the security of which the loan
is to be made. RS.G. 1927, c. 68, s. 11.
J 2.-( 1) No loan shall exceed 57,500, and every loan shall
be secured by a first mortgage upon lands suitable for aJ.;ricul-
(ural purposes. R.S.O. 1921, c. 68, s. 12 (1); 1935. c. 2, s. 7.
5«. IS ('). AGRICULTURAL DE\"ELOP}IEXT. Chap. 78. 1059
(2) On a property of less than fifty acres the ma...imum ?h'i~erftl'
valuation to be recognized by the Board, shall be SJOO per acres.
acre. R.S.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 12 (2).
13.-(1) Before making a loan under this Act, the Board "aluator's
report.
shall secure from a competent valuator a report as to the
value of the security offered by the applicant.
(2) The land and buildings shall be ,-alued on the basis of ~~r~lri:.r
their value for agricultural purp)ses.
(3) The buildings upon the land shall be insured to their Insurance.
full insurable value. R.S.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 13.
14. Where the Board is satisfied that the conditions of ~~~~nt or
this Act haye been complied with and that agricultural de-
velopment will be promoted by the loan, the board may make a
loan to the applicant to the extent of fifty per centum of
the value of the security as shown by the valuator's report.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 14; 1'935, c. 2, s. 8.
15.-(1) Except as hereinafter prO\·idecl, every loan made Loon.-
under this Act shall be repayable in equal annual instalments ~.i~)"able.
of principal and interest sufficient to discharge the debt at
the end of such period as may be agreed upon, but no loan
shall be made for more than thirty years.
(2) Payments on account of the said loan, in addition to Pa)·ments
those pro,ided for in the mortgage or agreement, may be gfl~~unt
made at any time.
(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, the Pro,·lslons or
B d f . . h .. I payment ~oar may accept payment 0 IOterest Wit out pnnclpa ~lteratlons
for any period not exceeding thre~ years and may, at anr,n.
time at its discretion, alter the provisions for payment of
any mortgage and may consolidate the total indebtedness
o....ing by any mortgagor to the Board, inclusi'·e of accrued
interest and moneys paid for ta:-;cs and insurance to the date
of consolidation and alter the provisions of the mortgage so
that the consolidated indebtedness with interest may be
repayable in annual instalments within a period not exceeding
thirty years from the date of consolidation.
(4) The Board may, with the appro,·al of the lieutenant-Regulations.
Governor in Council, make regulations relating to sales made
by the Board uncleI' the power of sale contained in any mort-
gage where the purchase money or part thereof is secured
by an agreement for sale and such regulations may be to the
same effect as those provided for in subsection 3 and in sub-
• section 3 of section 9.
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(S) TIll' Buard llIay ,wn'pl a n·I.·,,!'l' of III!" ("Iuily of
n'd,'mplioll "Xi:-lillg hy \'irll\!' of a morlg;Il-:.· I" il ilnd llIay
,... ·11 allY llHJrll-:'lgl'd Ilr'JI"'rly Irhidl il has lhu:- ,wquin'd fir
\I'hidl il i" ('rlll'"w"n'd I" :-.·11 I,~' "intto' of 1IIl' p"\\~'r of ",all'
nmtairwd ill a mort gag". :11 "ul"h pri... · and UpOIl "'lwh tl'rlllS
as III ils dis.'n·lillil i:- dl'l.'llH'd a<kisal,I.·,
((,) \\"IH'II a s,dl' hilS 1)(,1'11 m;ul,' hy tIll' 1I";u'd undl'r lhe
]l0II·t·rs of :-al.· .·onlain... ] ill ;IIlY lllorlg;Jg,· ;HH] Ill(' pur..has~
lllOIl!'}" or I/;Irl 1I11'r('(,[ is St'l'Urt'd by an agrt't'l1wllt for :-al,·
alld allY inslalllwllt. whe·tlll'r fell" prim'ipal or inll'rl'S! paya"I.·
IIlHlt-r till' said ,lgn'("l1lellt for salt·, is nol punctually p;Jid. or
if thc pllfl"h,lSN makt,s cld;Jull ill lhl' Jlt'rform;H]l"c t)f any of
Ihe tt'rllls of SUi'll agn·eml·llt. 1111' Board, without any formal
rt'-l'nlry or lal.:iltg 'Jf IKlSSI'"silln and wilhoul r~soT1ing tt,
prcl<·t'l.'clillgs in t''Iuit}" or OIL la\\'. may, UPOIl tt'll days' notice
ill \\Tilillg 10 Ihl' purchaser din'clct] hy mail 10 him al his
addrl.':-;s ];lsl knO\\'1l to lhc Board, n·scinu sIKh <Ign'cml'nt and
n·:-;e]l or othl'f\\"isl' dcal with Ibe properly as pro,·jcJt.d for
ill Ih(' said 11loJrtl-:'lgt·, 10 tlH' sallw extent as if Ih!' said agrt'('*
IlII·nt ror sale had not bCt'1I "lllerl,1 inlo. 1935. c 2. s. 'J,
In. EI'NY l1lorlg'ag'c made Illlel('r Ihis Act shall IIC Jll;Jelt' in
a,Tordallt'I' with rile Sh(lrl For/lls (If .1Iorll!.(/l!.('s Art. and JlI;JV
i'lmlain s\lch furtlwr t'O\·l'llants. pro\'iso('s ;wd conditions a's
tIll' Board may dc'ern proper, and Ihe Roanl shall ha\'c ;Jlltl
may l'xl'rcisl' all thl' rights. 11IJ\\"('rs ;Jlld rel1lt'die,: \\'ith n';;;lw,t
til ;lIly IlHJrtj;Olf,W madl' undt·r Ihis :\n as a mnrtRag:f'e has
under till' 1;1'.\·s of Ih,' l'rm'illn' of Onl;Jrin. R.S.O. l'}2i,
... 6:-1. s. 16.
17 ...\11 rHJlic.'s. HHJrlg:Ij,:l's. di,..,·hargt's or otlll'1" donlllll'nts
of "\'Ny l.:itl(l and tJp,:niptioll IIl;Jd(' or u"l·d undl'r Ihis :\ct
,:h:11I Ill' pr"II:tro'cJ hy 11](' lIo;lrd or hy SOHIt· pl'r::on 10 ht· dc-
.~igllOltl'd l!y tht, Board. I{.S.O. [t)2i. l'. 61( s. li.
IK.- (I) If al allY lillll' in tIl(' opillion of lhl' UO;Jrd ;lily
llHJlJl'y atkancl'd tllltkr this ,'\n h;J': not ht"'n or i,: nol heillg
:qlpli,'d for lIlt· pllrpos,· for which it \\'as ;((h":IIlCt't1. or i:: not
ht·in!: I":ll-pfully and {,I"ollolllirally ('xpt'utlI'd. or if th.. sN'urity
d"pn'ciatl''; in \'alll<' till' HI';1n1 lllay rdlJ~(' to 1ll;J]..;(' ;l1lY
furt her ad '·'IIl("t·" lid 1"<111 in Ihi' whol.. amoullt alr(·ady a<!\·anl·,·tI
;lIltl "II iIllen'sl I11('I"I'oll alld d..da n' Ihl' sallH' 10 Iw imll1('(li;J It'lr
t1U{' alltl p..,yahk. wh,·...·UpWl th.. horn1\\'\'r shnll ;JI OIlC(' rep..,y
tilt' S;JU\(', Wilh illl,'r"sl al llH' faIt' St't forth in th{' morlj;::a~(',
:lIltl ill tld:1Il1t of parlll,'lll tltt· BO;lrd ~hall ha\"l~ the likt'
n·Illl'c1i,·s for l"I'ctlH'ry "r tltl' :<:llllt' <l.~ if lilt· 1illl" for repayment
th'·n,.,f h;H] fullr arri\"l'c1. f{,S.n. )llli .... 6/l. f', lS.
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(2) Il shall be a term of every mortgage taken as sccurity;';rr'ti:-$,,~~.
for a loan tnat upon the sale of the farm land mortgaged,
tne loan snail, at tne option of the Board, immediately become
due and payable. 1935. c. 2, s. 10.
19.-(1) Every payment made on a mortgage given under Paymenl$
this Act snail be disposed of as follo\\"s: ~~g~~rt.
how
di$po~ed or.
(a) That portion of sucn payment which consists of
principal shall, at tne option of tne Board, be paid
to the Treasurer of Ontario from time to time as
received, to provide for the payment of the principal,
payable upon the debentures issued by tne Board
and held by the Treasurer of Ontario; or the Board
may, if it so desires, retain the principal portion of
such payment and reim'cst same in first mortgages
according to the provisions of this Act, and such
moneys, shall, while in the hands of the Board be
placed in a special account, and shall be kept entirely
separate and distinct from the other accounts and
funds of the Board, and in the event of the Board
retaining and reinvesting such principal, the Trea-
surer of Ontario shall, at the end of each fiscal year
. and upon the certi~cate of the Provincial Auditor.
cancel the Board's debentures up to the amount
reinvested by the Board during such year 'and accept
from the Board, new debentures for such amount.
(b) That portion of such payment which consists of
interest and all other revenue of the Board on
account of loans shall be applied, in the first instance.
in payment of salaries and otner operating expenses
of the Board and then to payment of losses written
off or sustained on the sale of mortgaged properties
and the balance then remaining shall be paid to the
Treasurer of Ontario in payment of interest on
debentures issued by the Board. 1935, c, 2. s. 11.
(2) Any other revenue of the Board on account of loans Other
shall be credited to a reserve fund account and shall at the :;r~~~;d
end of each calendar month be transferred to tile Consolidated
Re\'enue Fund. R.S.O. 192i, c. 68, s. 19 (2).
20. It shall be the duty of the Board from time to time DllH' or
h d· . f . . I. Board toto secure reports as to t e con Itlon 0 any secuntles ta"en ae<lUre re-
by it for loans under this Act. and as to t.he progress and gg~~~t,~~oof
prospects of the borrowers, and for this purpose the Depart- se<':llrltles_
, ment of Agriculture may co-operate with the Board by render-
1062 Chap. 78. AGRICULTURAL DE\'ELOI·~IEN"T. Sec. 20.
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ing as:.istancc uf an educational or uther nature which appears
calculated to facilitate the success of the borrower. R.5.0.
1927, c. 68, s. 21.
21. The Licutenant-Go\"Crnor in Council may fix the
salaries or other remuneration and an allowance for travelling
or other expenses of the Board and its employees. R.S.O.
1927, c. 68, s. 22; 1935, c. 2, s. 13.
22. The salaries or ocher remuneration of the Board and
its officers and employees and all expenses of the Board or
connected with the administration of the Act, shall be a
first charge upon the interest payments received by the Board
and shall be payable out of same as approved by the Board.
and any additional moneys required for these purposes shall
be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund upon the
certificate of the Minister or of an officer designated by him
for that purp:>sc. 1935. c. 2, s. 14.
23. The Board with the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may appoint such valuators and other
officers, and may engage such clerical and other assistance
as may be deemed necessary in carrying out the work of
the Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 68. s. 24.
80a~d to 1 24.-(1) Thc Board shall make an annual report in writing
JnakellnnUli 1 ',.. '31 d ') h·· d .,report. to tie h mister on t le st ay 0 anuary, s owmg metal
the number and amount of loans made by the Board during
the last preceding fiscal year, and the amount of every
issue df bonds or debentures made by the Board and outstand-
ing, with the date and terms of every such issue, and the
e....penses of administration, and with such other particulars as
the i\linister may require. R.S.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 25 (1);
1935, c. 2, s. 15.
nepo~trto be (2) Every such report shall be laid before the Assembly
laid be ore ••en~ulng at Ule next ensumg sessIOn of the Legislature. R.$.O. 1927,
~e""lon of 68 2" (')Le~j6Iature. C. ,s. ;) ••
Regulatlone. 25. The Board with the approval of the Lieutenant-
Govcrnor in Council may from time to time make regulations
rcspcctin~,-
(n) the meetings and proceedings of the Board;
(b) the rcspective duties of the staff and of the other per-
sons employed by the Board;
(c) the mode in which applications for loans are to be
made and thc forms thereof:
Sec. 26 (4). AGRICULTURAL DE\"ELOP:loIE:ST. Chap. 78. 1063
(d) the forms of mortgages to be taken br the Board,
including all provisions to be inserted therein;
(e) the fees and expenses payable by borrowers under the
prO\'isions of this Act:
(f) the conditions that may be imposed in regard to
loans;
(g) the consideration and granting of applications for
loans;
(II) the yaluations to be made in relation to applications
for loans;
(~) the records, books and accounts to be kept by the
Board and the auditing of its accounts;
(j) any OW" matt" neema,,· [0' the bett" eae'Yin,
out of the purposes and objects of this Act. RS.O.
1927, c. 68, s. 26.
26.-(1) The Lieutenant-Go\"ernor in Council may estah- ~~~';'~.ii
lish the office of Commissioner of Agricultural Loans and lIlay t~ricul\ural
{r!=lm time to time appoint a person to hold the said office. OanS.
(2) The Commissioner of Agricultural Loans shall be a Comml$_
. [ d w ·w [ . 810n'!r to becorporation so e un er at name \\"1 perpetua successIOn eorpornthm
and an Qfficial seal and may sue and be sued under the above sol'!.
name in the same manner as any other corporation sole.
(3) ~P:Dn the appo!ntment of any person to the offi.ce Of~fd~il~~
CommiSSIOner of Agncultural Loans, all the powers, fights. from Board
duties and obligations of the Board shall be transferred to and ~l~~r::;r.
be "ested in and thereafter be performed by and be binding
upon the Commissioner of Agricultural Loans and wherever
in this Act or the amendments thereto the Board is referred to,
such reference, after the establishment of the office of Com-
missioner of Agricultural Loans, shall be read and taken as
referring to said office.
(4) Upon the establishment of the office or Commissioner of ~~~ti:~~g~­
Agricultural Loans, all legal and other proceedings thereto- g~:ri~j~':"
fore commenced and then pending in an)' court or otherwisesioner.
may be carried on by the Commissioner of Agricultural Loans
by his name of office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 68, s. 27.
